Recovery Meetings - United States

Chula Vista - CA

Type: Recovery Dharma: (75 min) Buddhism and 12 steps, Recovery Dharma meeting format, RD & other sources, topic talk, meditation and shares. Inquiries. TBA @ Open Gate Zen Collective Zendo

Venue: Hybrid (In-Person & Online)

Days: Friday

Time: 7:00pm

Address: 466 E St. Chula Vista, Chula Vista, CA

Other info: (75 min) Buddhism and 12 steps, Recovery Dharma meeting format, RD & other sources, topic talk, meditation and shares. Inquiries. TBA @ Open Gate Zen Collective Zendo
466 E St. Chula Vista, CA 91910

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: 891 9648 9197
Password: bu12
Language: English

Contact: Email - buddhaandrecovery@gmail.com
Website - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89196489197?pwd=QU5IdGUxek5kZFlwbVVJZndOcUsrQT09 or https://recoverydharma.org